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gLocal fitcius.
lifAiLLU’s Lecture.— Tho first of

If-ol popular lectures mis deliver-
Hull, on Friday evening

I prof. Paul B. Du GhuMln, the ex-

|,f tho wlliis of Africa. Mhtwith-
Jjr tbo inclemency of the weather,

Jl ffas well filled by a most intolli-
Si]appreciative audience. Previous llecture, a number of choice aoleo-
| music were rendered by the or-
I i-roIU the Garrison, under charge

I Held. The music was exquisite,
fcited the warmest commendations

fe mulience. We hope this inter-'
(feature willbe continued through-

Icourse.*
lecture was mainly a narrative of
|i! adventure, related in an easy,
National style, peculiarly adapted

■ subject, and In this consisted its
lliariu. There -was no attempt at

Ll display, nothing of braggadocia
St—but simply - j>lain recital of
Irenes and thrilling incidents—
Bmdeti with vivid deacripti ma of
Jntry, its people and their customs;
underneath all was a current of
nor, which frequently convulsed
ieuce with laughter.

(siting oneof the tribes, the chief
loeof his principal-men waited
iiu. The chief was clad in an old
edswallow.-talled coat,-“only this
tiling more"—the of
a a dirty cotton snirtrwith an arm
it* tile third in a broad-brimmed
'liey were sorely distressed when'
illla announced his'intention of
them and going farther into the.

r. When lie awoke in the morn-
found the entire town deserted,

t a living soul did he see for two
On the third day, ho saw a great
idoapproaching, and began to fear
i life. He soon discovered, how-
hat they were his friends. The
pproEiclied him ; and said, “Here
hi hundred and fifty-three young
i; choose anyone you will for a

ml remain with us ” Here was a
If ho refused,they might-take bis

iff. So he summoned his wits to
iml told the chief this would never
if he chose one of the women, the
lundred and fifty-two left in, single
litcss would become jealous. This
(>iit staggered the old fellow, and
iefs of the. tribe were again with-
for, consultation. After serious

ration, they again approached, and
iefsnld, “Mogeeze,.wbat you have
(rue—therefore take alt the women

ir wives, and become one of Us-”
ms decidedly worse and more of it?
ought to win the chief over to his

i by. some - valuable presents. He
coat which the chief greatly ad-
liiit there was great diffleu'ty in

» it to fit his sable majesty—Du
j being slightly built and about

three inches in height) whi e the-
nusix feet am!broad in proportion,
opted the expedient ofsplitting the
lit down the back and putting a
ter each shoulder. The chief was
led, and in his eyes the opeu’ng
back was n great advantage, be-
tpermitted the air to pass through.
vTAVservo to illustrate the many
nr incidents related.
e were passages of thrilling inter-
ne lecture, aa lor instance, his ac-
of his first fight with that huge
?rofthe woods, the African Goril-
I lus visit to the cannibal tribes of
terior—the wildest of all the wild
e met. These people hud never
.white man before, and regarded

' a spirit. Their whole life
it in warfare upon Ihe neighboring

Tla*y manufacture implements
ami steely wear heavy iron rings

?ir hair, tattoo their bodies and
mil file their teeth to sharp points,
lliem a hideous appearance; They
ly eut those killed orcaptured, in
but those of their,own tribe who
t is, however, not genteel to eat
3'Va relations.
country, for thousands of miles, is

al with dense forests, —whye un-
ilh these is an almost impenetrable
>• Tlwaa forests are tilled with
of briJ/mat plumage, and eveiy
cr of wild boasts. TheGorilla more
y resembles niftn tbuu any of the
ipeclea heretofore discovered* He
lu the 'height of about, six feet,

res seventy or eighty inches across
iest, and has immense muscular
■ The lecturer exhibited the skull
nlla. nnd remarked that the great
uce between the animal and man
the size of the brain—and yet it

■ortby of remark that there was
itierence in. this respect between
‘dlla and the lowest typo of man,
here was between men of the low-

wen of the highest intellect,
■pnver came from the brain—an
dth a small brain bas not the pow-
peecii—ho had watched closely to
ether there was anything like ar-

•° speech among gorillas, and al-’
bthey acted in many respects like
it beings, he was unable to satisfy

this point.
Ite, interapnkb for, nearly two hours,
et F 0 deeply Interested was theau-
■> that there was a general expres-fregret when he closed. After be
deluded, a number of ladies and
men ascended the rostrum, and
'tilroiluced to the eminent traveler,nu ho exhibited some ofbis curios-

re*lded some amusing incidents.
l’i< U all in all,'.the tirat lecture in

'iJiniß was a splendid success; and
islaudingHotne of tin se even who

‘■cured tickets were deterred from
l £ out by the inclemency of the
|er » u aiitycient number were pres-

that tue enterprise
foVeil a success.

’ wcoud lecture of the course will
i>y Rev. Dr. Tulmuge, ou

I V «veuiug, the 27ih iust., when
of the lecturer—who is

II hr and wide, as an eloquentera!ulu keen humorist—will doubt-
(A‘V * crowds I house. His subject
* ul|bounced in duo time.

u |CANia. Travelers speak ol Na-
-1,11 Rome us having a large pru-
“ °f their population eugaged aB

s “u al beggars. But wo doubt 11
" ibeiu excel this country, iu this
' ttt Ibe present lime. We are

overrun by beggars. Bcarco-
that wo do not have from

“ "lx applications for aid, chlelly
B whom we know nothing
' Thecontinued callaof these trav-

got to be an lutol-
lu"u "unco, and something ought to

liwi 10 tt,^uve our Rcoi'lo Item the

Court Proceedi'nos. -- January term
of Court convened qn M mday, 10th
hist., before* President. Judge G.ralmm,
am) Associate Judges- Smart and Blair.
The following eases tfere tried : -

Quarter Sessions,

Commonwealth ys. diaries Williams
and Zachary Tayior. Larceny. The
plea of not guilty was withdrawn es to
Cliarles Williams.'and bo pley.d guilty;
nolle prosequi entered as to Zachary Tay-
lor. Williams soul to the house of refuge.
Maglaughlin for Cora. ; Cornmnn for
defendant.

Com. vs. Augustus Richie. Assault
and buttery. Verdict not guilty and de-
fendant pay costs of prosecution. Au-
gustus Richie sentenced to pay costs of
prosecution, or give security to sheritTfor
payment within two days, or in default
thereofto remain in custody of the sher-
iff. Maglaughlin and Coruman for dun ;
Bmith f‘*r defendant.

• mu. vs.' Raphael Johnson, Larceny
and receiving stolen goods. Verdict
guilty. Sentenced to undergo atf im-
prisonment in the couin y jail for the
period of three months, to restore pro-
perty stolen, pay due of six cents and
costs of prosecution. Maglaughlin for
Com.; Herman for defendant.

Cora. va. James Warden. Obtaining
money under false pretense Defendant
pleads guilty and sentenced to undergo
un imprisonment in county jail lor a
period of two months, pay costa of pro-
secution, and stand committed until the
sentence is complied with* Muglaugh-
lin for Com.; Coruman for defendant.

Com/vs. Benjamin Garner. Burgla-
ry, and entering shop to commit felony.
Defendant pteads-guiliy and is sentenced
to bouse of refuge. Maglaughiin for
Com. ; Cornman for defendant.

Com. vs. Samuel Bowermaster, Wm.
Bowermaster and Hiram Bowermaster.
Assault and buttery upon John Kelly,
with intent to kill. Verdict guilty ; de-
fendants each sentenced to undergo an
imprisonment in the Eastern Penitentia-
ry for a period of three years and three
months. Maglaughiin and Penrose for
Com.; Shears'* fordendants. This case
excited considerable interest in the upper
end of the couuty, where these despera-
does have been carrying matters with .a
hkgh hand for some years. The entire
community in which they lived were in
terror of them,, but they have finally met
their deserts.

Com. vs. Wm. J. Snodgrass. Desertion,
Defendantseiiteheed to pay $l5Oannually
for the maintenance ofhls wifeand fami-
ly, and enter into recognizance for the
same, or stand committed.

Cora. vs. John Bosserman. Surety of
the peace, on oath of Henry Newsham,
Esq. Defendant-sentenced to enter into
security iu S2OO to keep the peace. Ma-
glaughiin for Com.; Todd for Defendant,

Com. vs. John Bosserman Surety 01

the peace, .on oath ofLucy Fairfax. De-
fendant sentenced to pay costs of prose-
cution.. Maglaughiin for Com. ; Todd for
Defendant. ,

Cmp.’ vs. Thomas McDonald. False
pretence. Verdict not guilty, but defen-
dent to pay the coats. Maglaughiin for
Com.; Pemoso, Herman and Cornmanfor
Defendant.

.Common Pleas,

Peter M- Bow, eta!, vs. H. H. Will-
iams, etal—an action in ejectment. Ver-
dict for Defendants* Miller for Plaintiff,
Penrose and Herman for Defendant.

Second Week.

E. P. Wright, vs. Geo. 8. Beetem, Jno.
Beetem, and Abrm Beetem, doing busi-
ness as Beetem & Bros. Aij action on
the case—now on trial-Wm. H. Miller
and J. R. Miller, for Plaintiff; Penrose
and Herman for Defendant; .

IsLoafing Expensive?—The crowd
of young men. who are graduates
In the school of, Joaferism seems to be
steadily increasing. How the creatures
live, how dress, how they manage to
Grave public opinion and carry a face
uusuffused with a blush of shame, arc
very difficult questions to answer. Yet
they do all, and anchor themselves so
firmly on their accustomed gazing pla
ces, day after day, month after month,
that not the llghtenings from the eyes
ofout-stared ladies, nor the thunder-
inga of disgusted men, can suffice to
move them to other and more desira
ble anchorage grounds. The gale of
public opinion blows heavily against
them, and notwithstanding the rocky
ledges of disgrace are just under, them,
they doggedly ride out the storm, arid *
grow more hateful and ugly by reason
of their existence.’ We often
wonder if the professional loafer ever
reflects that it would cost him much
less to bo a respectable and industrious
man. A first class loafer follows his
profession at the xpenseofdays, weeks,
mouths, years. His entire time must
be devote Ito it. It costs him friends,
health, vigor, comfort, honor, dignity
self ropect, and finally all regret and
consideration when dead. So says an
exchange and so we. And this is not
all. Idl ness,to leads viccg immoratlity,
and crime, and finally to the peniten-
tiary or. the gallows. It would be a
hundred

J
fold ; better if every idle boy or

loafer were engaged in some useful oc
cupation-even though it be no higher
than a hod-carrier dr street scavenger.
It might *ave them from the peniten-
tiary or gallows. Let'those who have
idio boys put them tdsome useful occu-
pation.

A New Baileoad Project.—The

Winchester (Va.) Sentinel. Hagerstown
(Md.’j Jlifait, and other Virginia and Ma-
rylandpap’ers, report as under consider-
ation, with a strong probability of its
early consummation, a project for exten-
ding the Cumberland Valley railroad up
the Valley of Vlrelnia. Committees of
Virginia gentlemen bavebeeu in consul-
tation for some lime, Itappears, with the
managersof the Cumberland Valley and
Pennsylvania Central roads, and some
of the members of the committees who
have returned from tbe consultation, ex-
press themselves highly gratified with
their visit and the prospect of securing
tbe object they have in view. The Mail
says “That the Pennsylvania company
are in earnest in this movement, and are
in'ent upon tbe construetion of a great
trunk Hue up the Valley of Virginia, in
competition with the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, can .no longer be looked
upon as a problematical; and that the
people of the Valley are equally earnest

in their desire to secure such a road is
even more apparent If possible. Mean-
time the rivalry which has been gotten
up between the counties along the com-
peting routes, In the matter of subscrip-
tions, Is calculated to relieve the compa-
ny to some extent of the burthen of con-
struction, and, what is of still more
Importance to the company, secure to it
the right of way on cheap and conveni-
ent terms.- This spirit of competition
among Virginians Is a great thing to the
Cumberland Valley railroad company.”

Public Sales.—.Bills for thefollowing
sales have recently been printed at tills
office :

Tnesdav, January 25, Win. Matcher,in
North" Middleton township, two miles
North of Curli.-le, horses, colts, cows and
farming utensils. Wm. Devenney, Auc-
tioneer. 1

Tuesday, February 1, Jacob Zug,. Ad-
ministrator, at the late residence of Abin.
Bradley, dec’d., in South Middleton
township,’! mile Esst of Ritner’s Mill,
horses,cows, fanning Implements, house-
hold and kitchen furniture, &o.

Wednesday, February 2, W. H. Longa-
dnrf, in Centreville, horse-*, cows, young
cattle. sheep, farming implements, &c.—
N. B. Moore, Auctioneer

Friday, February 4, Jacob Hartman’s
Administrators, at the Jute residence of
the deceased, in Middlesex township,
1 young mare, cows, young cattle, farm-
ing Implements, household and kitchen
furniture, &c.

Thursday, February 10, John Sobmobl,
Assignee, at the residence of the assign-
or, in South Middlemen townshqgon the
,ft-r n ''f G j o. W.Hillon horses.cows,young
cattle, tanning implements, household
and kitchen furniture,

Thursday Febriftry 14th, 1870—Noah
Cock ley, assignee of Joseph A. Frantz,
Penn township,horses, cattle, hogs, and
farming implements.

Wednesday February IG, 1870,—Sami.
Evans, Dickinson twp.. near Stone Tav-
ern, horses, cattle, fanning implements,
household furniture «&c.

Friday, February 25, Francis Mentzer,
v. Penn township, half a mile South of
Mt. R‘*ck. horses, cows, young cattle,
farming implements &c.

Thursday, March 3. Sami. Weary,
will gel! In Middlesex twp., three miles
East of Carlisle, and one mile west-of
Middlesex, horses, cows, young cattle
sheafs, farming implements, homohold
and kitchen furniture, drc., N, B. Mnorej
-Auctioneer.

Thursday, .March 17, James Lind, at.
Miiltowu, Penn twp., horses, cows,,
young cattle, farming implements
household, and kitchen funnlture, &c.,
N. B. Moo:e, Auctioneer;

BearKilled.— We have been kindly
furnished with the particulars of, a bear
hunt, by Geo* H- came
off on last Saturday, aPTrout Run, on
Timmon’s Mountain, Franklin county.
It appears on Friday night last, from
tracks observed in the snow, and other
evidence, a. large bear was somewhere in

locality mentioned. Information
was "'lmmediately circu lated 'among the
old bear hunters, ami on Saturday morn-
ing, at an early hour, meu and dogs
wereon the trail. Some t»me after day-
light. Daniel Stake observed the animal
at a distance, on the mountain side, and
at once made pursuit, and when at a
distance of one hundred yards, he fired
from his horse, and struck the bear in
tbe bead. He then dismounted and
overtook the animal and after several
more shots, dispatched h|ra* The bear
was a monster, measuring not less than
six feet. He was not fat, yet it was tbe
opinion of all present that his weight
was hot far short of five hundred pounds.
—Shippemburg News.

Fire.—Shortly after, two o’clock, on
Saturday afternoon, those who live on
the Public Square were startled by the
alarm of fire. Smoko and flames were
seen issuing from a building, in the rear
of the Deposit Bank, attached to
the residence of J. W. Henderson, Esq.,
and used as a stable and an ice house.—
The building is immediately across the
alley from St. John’s Episcopal church,
and almost adjoins what is known as

Irvin’s Row,” on the East side of the
Public Square. Had it not been that the
roofs of the adjoining buildings were
covered with snow, a destructive confla-
gration might have been tbe result, as
the building whs partially filled with
straw and burned fiercely. As it was,
the prompt attendance of the firemen
soon conquered the flames. The fire is
supposed to have resulted from some hot
ashes thrown in a corner ofthe buildimr

Religious —Ever since the Week of
Prayer, a good deal of excitement, has
been evinced in this borough on the sub-
ject ofreligion. Jn the First and Second
Presbyterian Churches, meetings have
been- held almost daily and nightly, and
they have been iriore than usually well
attended, the audiences evincing much
seriousness. In the Methodist Episcopal
church (Ist charge), an interesting revi-
val of. religion has been in progress for
some time, and it is said many have been
already hopefully converted, whilst, oth-
ers have been awakened to a sense oftheir
lost condition. We hope the evangelical
labors of the pastor, Rev Mr. Pardob,
may be abundantly blessed in the‘con-
version ol sinners. Throughout the coun-
try the subject of religion is just now
receiving much attention. .

Horse Thief.—A few days ago police-
man John Green received a pi in ted bill,
offeringa reward for a sorrel horse which
had been stolen from the vicinity of Har-
per’s Ferry, Virginia. Learning that
such a horse had been seen in Perry
county, he started thither, and when
near Bloomfield, met ayoung man from
this town, named Taylor Morrison, riding
a horse which answered the
As soon as Morrison saw Green he jump-
ed his horse over a fence and took to the
woods- Green aroused the neighborhood,
and chase was given. Bglng sorely pres-
sed, after a chase of four or five miles,
Morrison abandoned his horse in the
mountain arid took to bis feet. He was
finallycaptured at thelowerend of Perry
county, near Bridgeport, and lodged in
the Perry couqty jail.

Prosperous.—Speaking of the Me-
chanicsburg Paper Mill, the Journal
says: We are glad to learn that the Com-
pany is in a most flourishing condition.
The Mill has been running to
most capacity for a long time-dayand,
night—and is now turning out six tons
ofstraw board every twenty-four hours,
which meets with a ready sale at the
highest market rates, paying largodivi-11’
dendsto ( he stockholders. A large num-
ber of hands are employed at this mill,
who annually spend a large amount
of money among our business men,
and all classes ofour citizens will learn
of the success of this enterprise with
pleasure.

Ledger Admanao.— The Public
Ledger Almanac for 1870, published by
Geo. W Childs as a New Year’s gift to
the subscribers of the Ledger, is a
handsome and valuable wort.. Eighty*
thousand copies are to be given away,
and Mr. Childs announces that it will
be continued yearly. Not its least mer-
it is its remarkable Cheapness; and that

mny copies should be given away
mtlier evidence of the enterprise of
Childs.

so till
is am
Mr. i

Election.—At the annual meeting of
Stockholders of the “Second .National
Bunk of Mechanicsburg,” held on the
11th lust., the following gentlemen were
elected Directors to serve for the ensuing
.year: Thus. B. Bryson, Samuel Zaoha
rius, Peter Brisker, C. Coffman, Joseph
Elcook, Jacob B. Uhrloh, John M. Hart.

Tkidute oi* Respect.—At a meeting
ol School Nn. 18, hold January l.'Uh, 187/),
the following preamble uinl, iv.Holulion*
were adopted:

WIIF.IIKAS, It has pi. iis»*d A 1 u » ltrl» t V
God, in His alhvise Providence, to lake
from our midst, our beloved teacher, S.
I>. Hampton: Therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of our be-
loved teacher, the community- bus lost a
worthy member, the School Directors an
able instructor, and ourselves a teacher
whose place can not be very well sup-
plied.

Resolved , That we ns a body attend the
funeral and wear mourning for the space
of thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions bo handed to the wife of deceased,
and also that they be published iu the
town papers

Peter Stuart,
Robert Given,
Robert Ege,

Committed.

At a meeting of tbe Union Fire Com-
pany, on Friday evening, January 14th,
the following proceedings were.bad, to
wit:

Whereas, It baa pleased the Giver of
all good to remove from our number our
-worthy brother and fellowfireman, Sam-
uel D. Hampton, therefore,

liesolved, That whilst we bow with
humble submission to the rod of chas-
tisement, we deeply feel the loss of an
efficient member, who, whilst In the
discharge of his duty, contracted*the dis-
ease which caused Ids death, and makes
his family mourn the Irreparable loss of a
loving husband, kind father and dutiful

son, the community a good citizen and
efficient fireman, tlio schools an ableaud
talented teacher.

/{evolved. That we sincerely sympa-
thize with the bereaved family in tbeir
loss.

Resolved, That the online and house
of the Company ho draped iu mourning
for the period of thirty days and that we
attend ids funeral in a boil} .

Resolved, That a copy of these procee-
dings be handed the family of the de-
ceased, and that they be published iu the
papers of the Borough. .

Theo.Cobnman,
Wm. A. Dahr, .
C. A. CORNMAN,

Committee.

Boys’ High School, )

Carlisle, January 12,1870. j
Tribute of Respect.—At a meeting

of the Boys’ High School, held January
12, the following preamble and resolu-
tions were adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased God in His
all wise Providence to remove, by death,
from ■ua our dearly beloved pupil and
fellow school mate, Edgar S. J. .Long:Therefore, be-it

Resolved , .That we sincerely sympa-
hize with bis sister, brothers and friend

In tpis their very sudden and heart ren
ding deprivation of both mother and
brother. , • .* ■Resolved , That we, as teacher and
scholars, take pleasure in testifying that
he was a youth of open, manly conduct,
of promising future usefulness, of strict
Integrity-*aud of most excellent moral
character.

Resolved, That these proceedings be
published in the papers of the Borough,
ami a copy ofthese resolutions be sent to
the friends, of the deceased, and that we
in a body attend the funeral.

D. Eckles,
Teacher.

C. J. Klopp,
Jno. H. Aiil,
F. P. Naugle,

Comjnittee.

For the Farm, Garden, and House-
old. — We can confidently recommend
all onr readers topromptly provide them
selves with the American \ Agricullurisi
for 1870. We have, received the first
number of the 29th, Annual Volume
and find it.filled with a large amount of
exceedingly practical useful information,
not only on every subject pertaining ty
soil culture. Including the Garden,’the
Lawn; the flower bed, and thecareof the,
little plots of the City and Village home-
stead, but also for the Housekeeper, and
the Children. Many excellent engrave-
inga, both beautiful and instructive, give
additional interest to every member.
Taken altogether, the American Agricul-
turist is one of the most.beautiful and val-
uable journals in the world, adapted equ-
ally to City,* Village, and Country,
while it is a marvel of Cheapness, owing
to its unprecedented circulation, which
divides the Cost.ofpreparation among.so
many, that a great deal can be given to
each. Terms, $l-60 a year; four copiesso, or ten copies for $l2. It Is richly
wo th all it coals and more* Orange
judd «fe. Co., Publishers, 246 .Broadway,
New York.,

Card of- Thanks.—At a meeting of
the Union Fire Company held in their
hull, on Wednesday evening, January 5,
1870, a vote of thanks was rendered the
citizens of Carlisleana vicinity fof'their-
liberal contributions to; the. Union Fair
during the.holidays.. To the editors of
the Volunteer, Herd'd' and Mercantile
Advertiser , for the»r kind notices: also
to the city mercbunts for (heir, liberal
donations', und id the sales ladies who so
kindly assisted and aided us in making
our .fair a success. They have our. sin-
cere thanks. To our brother firemen for
their kind coopeiarlon, and to the Sol-
diers Orphans’, of White Hall, for their
generous gift. The public In general for
their liberality and interest manifested
in our behalf shall ever he remembered,
end when in the time of need will al-
ways find the Unign sustaining their
time honored motto “ To the Rescue.”—
Below we submit the Treasurer’s report
ofthe proceeds ofFair,

Gfoss receipts,
Expenditures,

Nett earnings,

$1,790 42
• CGI) 04

$1,120 48
Lew A. Smith,

Chairman,

Large Funeral.—B. D. Hampton, a
teacher In one of our public schools, who
died' suddenly last week, was burled In
the old grave yard,.on Sunday afternoon.
The body was attended to the grave by
the order of-American Mechanics, by the
firemen, the directors and teachers of the
public schools, by the scholars of the
school Mf. Hampton had in charge, and
*by,a large concourseofcitizens generally.

To Clean Black Cloth.— Dissolve
one ounce of bicarbonate of ammonia
in one quart of warm water. With
this liquid rub the cloth, using a piece
of flannel or black cloth for the purpose.
After the application of this solpfion,
clean the cloth well with clean water.
Dry and iron it, brushing thecloth from
time totime in.the direction of the fibre.

’ Advertising is merely making an
extension of yourshop-front in the news-
papers. You display your articles In the
window, where a tew hundred see them,
and In a newspaper you enumerate what
you have for sale, and thousands are
theroby attracted to your store. ’

Fire.—The barn belonging to Captain
George Millor, at Mount Rook, West-
pennshnrough township, was entirely
destroyed by fire on Sunday evening
last. Supposed to havebeen the work of
an incendiary.

Concert.—Some grand ‘qulnqupexal’
consolidated concert troupe, gave an en-
tertainment in Rbeem’sHall on Monday
and Tuesday evenings. Their band dis-
coursed some fine music, passing through
theprincipal streets.

Good Advice.-Keep your feet dry—-
your head cool—your conscience clean.

Don’t ho humbuged with tho foolish
idea that Catarrh cannot ho cured!
The world moves, and medical science
is progressive. The proprietor of Dr.
Sage’s Ca’arrh Remedy will pay sooo
reward for a case of Catarrh which he
cannot cure. Sold by druggists at fifty
cents, and each package makes n full
pint of the medicine ready for use.
Can get it-by mail lor sixty cents froi
Dr.'ll. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

J*or Coughs, qso Dr. Pierce, Alt. Exi
or Golden Medical Discovery.

Bank Officers.—At the annual mee-
ting ofthe Stockholders of the Hlist Na-
tional Bank of Mechanicsburg, Hie bil-
lowing gentlemen were elected Directors
for the ensuing year: S. P. Gorges, Jno.
Brandt, D. F. Eberly, Win. R. Gorgaa,
Geo. Hauolf, Martin Mumiun, 11. G.
Moser, J. B. Hurst, Benj. Erb.

A“ Warehouse Giving Way. -

Some days since the west end of Judge
Ruby’s Warehouse, in Shippensburg,
gave way, and about three thousand
bushels of oats foil out. Fears were
entertained that the other end would
go down also, and it was speedily
propped.

A Sensible Man.—A Sensible man
in Maine last week willed ISI,OOO to
each of his county papers. If there is
liny gentlemen iii this neighborhood
arranging mattersfora happy exit from
this world, we call his attention to Bus
Maine man’s action. That’s all.

For Rent.—By reference to oar adver-
tising ‘columns it will be seen that the
store room now occupied by Hen y Po.hly
on North Hanover Street, and Uie bouse
in which it is located, are offered for rent

the first of April, next. It is a most

desirable business location.

Job Printing.—Our friends and the
public will please keep in mind that we
aro prepared to do all kinds of Job
Printing, neatly, promptly, and cheap-
ly.

A Local.—“ Ihe beautiful snow” has
furnished material, during the last two
weeks, for 1,57G,Q72 local writers, and
“still they come.”

Bough—The following from an ex-
change we don’t consider courteous;—
“ Almost any young lady has public
spirit enough to bo have her
father’s house used as a court house ”

Conference?—The Pennsylvania
Annual Conference of the U. B. in
Christ will convene at Ncwville, Qpm-
berland county, on Thursday, the 20th
inst. Bishop Weaver will preside.

New Fashion.—Astonishing fashions
In Spring hats and bonnets are promised.
Perhaps the bonnet wTll be worn under
the chin, and a bow knot tied on the top
of thebead.

The Girl of the Period.—The ever
changing damsel of (he period wears im-
mense steel or brass buckles on her hat
band how.

The Schoeppe Case.—The Supreme
Court will hear the argument on the
Schbeppe case on the 7th of February.

Taking it Easy.—The State Legist
:ure. The sessions are from 11 «. m. k

L p. in.—two hours per day.

, Good Reason.—A bachelor acquaint-
ance says tbe reason that he docs not
•marry is because he does not wish to
starve anybody’s sister.

In Order.—Mud, Colds and rain are
all alike iu season.

An Irish diagoon, on hearing that his
widowed mother had been married sin.ee
he quitted Ireland, exclaimed. “ Mar-
cher! I hope .she won’t have a son
nulder than me—if she does, 1shall lose
tbe estate.”

Kentucky has had twenty
two chTTufen in thirty-one years of mar-
riled file, and the county has remitted-
bis taxes, “in consideration of distin-
guished services done In the Stale ”

A qjjeer’ humorist, who has had a
hard time of it, says: “ When a man he*
•gins to go down hill he finds every thing
greased for the occasion.”

33 uglriEßiß N otices
CuniST-VAS Season at “South End,” Oau-

li&le, Pa.—We uavo Just received a large lot of
Glassware, comprising several of the latest and
most popular patterns. We Dave very greatly
reduced the prices, wholesale and retail through-
out of both Glassware and Queonaware.ond are
now offeringcomplete Tea and DlnnorSets com-
bined. comprising nearly 100 pieces, at the un-
precedented price of 810 00, which setsare simi-
lar lu quality to the Philadelphia $lO 00 Dinner
sots that contain no Teawaie. Wehave also on
hand a lull* Hue of Groceries, Tobaccos, Fish,
Walt. Oils, Ac., at exceeding low rates, both
wholesale and retail. * Please cull and see, and
bo convinced.

*

'

WM. BLAIR& SON,
Dec. A 18G9.

*

South End, Carlisle.
P. S.—Another car load COAL OIL Just re-

elvod and for sale at quite low rates. -

Just Received- A full stock of No-
tions of kinds, a large lino of Children’s
Misses and Ladies’ Worsted mid Merino Hose,at
greatly reduced prices. Merchants will do well
by calling to sea lor .

• No. 11 South Hanover St., Carlisle
Dee. 1(1.

Wm. Blair & Son have just received
an extensive supply <5l Lamp Goods, Wright’s

best Mlnco Meat. Cranberries, CrtokorDust, best
Sugar Cured Hams. Please call and learn our
prices for Salt and Coal Oil before, buying else

'where. Wo will sell best goods cheap, and are
determined to glvosallsfuctlon.

Just Out.—"Cherru Pectoral Ti-ochee,’ for Colds,
Coughs,soro Throats and Bronchitis. None as
good none so pleasant, none euro os quick. Sold
by j'ohsson, Hoiaoway, & CowDtN, l>bll*<k>l-
pkla Nov. 1, IB6o—Jim,.

Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, &c, a full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete line of School Books at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drug and Book?
business,

. HAVEHSTIOK BROS.
FeD. 18,1869—tf0. W N. Hanovor St.

sptclaVNoticeg.
JUST OUT! c

“CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES,”
For Colds, Coughs, Boro T.iroat <k Bronchitis

NONE BO GOOD, NON E a*. PLEASANT, NONE
CUKE SO HOICK.

KUBHi'oN & CO.
1UAstor House, Now York.

!so nomore of thoachorrlblo tasted, nauseating
•‘BROWN CUBKB THINGS.”

Dec. 0. INK)—ly.

Du. Uoßack’s Bitters.—By reference to “Ur.
-ijybuck’s advertisement,on the firstpage.lt will

be seen that the Doctor has Just Introduced a
new article In the lino of •‘Stomach, Bitters,’
These Bitters are destined to become very popu-
lar, from the fact that they are genuine In every

souse oftho term—that Is. they derive their
stimulus from the powerful tonic nature of the
roots and herbs of which they arc competed,

nnd hence their effect If) natural. Wejhavo hail
the pleasure of testing tlio qualifications of
these Bitters, and do not hesitate to pronounce

them the "one thing needed In every well-ret,n-
lated family.” Bee advertisement. * Ofllco ami
Manufactory, Nos. 5(1, GH, CO and (12 East Third
street, and for sale everywhere.

AOougli, « old or Wort* Tliroit*
rmulres immediate attention, as ncttlec

•oftenresults in an Incurable I on-/

ii HKS inniu|l Viu .nbl^
. Bl.n ..,.t.s use them'
to clear and,strengthen the voice.

Owing to (hegood reputation and i.>pularliy
of tho Triiphcj. many in.rth'r.ix uml chi "pimita-
tion* urr nihrra -.rhu/i are good for noOumt lie sure*
to OIVI’AIN (ho

JiliOWX’iS JiJi'OM fUAL 'iJ:nrJIES
Si.*Lll I- VEKYWHKIU-

Nov. IS, iNii)- 4im.

Tiikont.v linr.i.v in i i'uke rim nyai’i:i*si.v in
Tin; Known \voi:i i. •Dr, H7-thart's <i)<at AmrrL
can Dyspepsia fids ml I‘ine’J're' Inr (iTtmd are:
positive and Jnfa,.llh!e euro for dyspepsia In it

most aggravate* form, anil no matter of hov
long standing.

They penetrrtc (he secret abode of thlstorrl
bio disease, and exterminate It, root and brand
lorevor.

They alleviate imno agony and silent suffer-
ing than longue can tpll.

They mo noted for curing the most desperate
and hopelesscases, when every known means
fail to ittlord relief.

No form ol dyspepsia or Indigestion can.resist
theh penetrating power,.
L)H WISH ART'S PINK TREETAR CUR DIAL.
Ills file vital principle of tho Pine Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process in the distillation
oflhfitar, by which Its highest medical proper-
ties are retained, it invigorates the dcgcstlvc
organsami restores the appetite. Itstrengthens
thodebJlltiitedsystem. It purifiesand enriches
the. blood, nud expels from thesystom tho con-
niption which scrofula breeds on tho lungs. It
dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the
ah pnpsnges of tho lungs, Its healing principle
nets upon (he irritated surface of the lungsand
throat, penetrating to each diseased part, rcltev-
tug pain and subduing Inflammation. It Is the
result of years of study and experiment, and It
I.ollcicd to tho aflltcled with positive assurance,
ol lt« power to cure the following diseases, If Hie
pat lent has not tro long delayed ’a resort to the
means of cure: Consumption of the Lungs, Cough,
Snrc Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
fitin't and Bleeding Biles, Asthma, Whooping,
iviujh Diptheria, Ac.

A medical expert, holding honorable collegi-
ate diplomas, devotes his entire time to tho ex-
amination of patients at (he oflice parlors. As-'
socbded.wlth him arc three consulting physi-
cians of acknowledged eminence, whoso servi-
ces nio given to the puhlic/rcc ofcharge.

This opportunity Is adored by noother Insti-
tution,in iftecountry.

Loiters irom uny part of the country, asking
advice, will bo promptly ami gratutlounly re-
sponded to. WhoiH convenient, remittances
should take the shape of limits orl’ost Oflice
oaders.

Brice of WisharL’s American Dyspepsia Pills
. a box* Bent/by mail on receipt of price.
Price of Wishart’s Pine Tree Tar Cordial, Sl.oO

a bottle, or SIJ per dozen. Sent by express.
Ailcommunications should bo addressed

L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D.
No. 232 .North Second Street,

Philadelphia.
Oct. 21, LSG!)—.‘hn,

ifr HALL’S
J VEGETABLE SICILIAN

’

HAIR ‘
jßfnewpr.

has proved lls.olf to bo the most perfect prepara-
tion lor tliu Hair ever, oilercd to the public to
ro lore

GRAY HAIR TO ITS .ORIGINAL COLOR,
and create u now growth where it has fallen 6ff
from disease or natural decay.

1/ will prevail tho. flair /rom fnUh)</ out.
All who use IL are unanimous In awarding it

the praiseof being the best Hair Dressing ex-
tanI, Our treatise on the Hairsent free by mall.

MAMJFACrUIIKD ONLY lIY
R. P. HALL A i'O. Nashua, N. H. Proprietors

Forsalo by all Druggists.
Jan. 13. IWO—Im

Overcoats.—-For real service and comfort,
there Is nothing like a good overcoat. Nothing
helps us so well todefv the colds and storms of
whiter,and nothing is so great a protection to
our health. WaimmakerA: Brown have "spread
themselves' 1 on their overcoats tills season, an
offer a rich variety of gloriously wnfrtT ovei
coats,at very low prices.

Pretty Women-—A comparatively
few ladles monopolize the Beauty as well as IhV
ai en'ion of Soeiet ■ This on. lit ’not to"bo so.
but It Is ; and willhe whllo menaro foolish, and
sing.e cuit pretty I ace's f r companions.
•This can nil ho changed by using Hagan’s Mag-

nolialhilin. which gives the Bloom of Youth and
a Refined sparkling Beauty to tho Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural.

No,-Lady n»*ed complain of a red, fanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion who will invest 75
cents lb Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. ■ Itseffects are
truly wonderful. To preserve and dress tho
flair use Lyon s Kathulron-

Although tho weather,has been- very nn-
'sant, 11. P. Chapman, succeeds in making

1 pictures of grown peoolo. hat. for taking
.idren.a brlghtdaj’ is nn loubtedlv thebest; the

nly (HiTeronco Is in tho length of tlpio required .
at the sitting.

good
o

®|)e ftt.arftctg.
'

CarllHlc Flour uiiflUriitn-Market*
CGUUECTED \VKKKI*V BY J, 11, 710SBEH <t BUG.

Caklisi.l, Jan.‘20,1«70.
Fomi—Family § 0 00 New Corn, 70 old 70
Plonr—rtuptsr I •‘in Oats. -IS
Rv<* Flnur 5 GO rjnvar R00d,;..; 7 00
Wheal—White I 05 Timothy Seed 3 50
New Wheat-Red, la 1 05 New Hay V ton 12 01)
Rye >0

Philadelphia ilhirltcls
Pnir.ADEr.PTna Jun.,in 1870

Fr.ouit.—Small lots of superfine n( SJ2sat 7»
per barrel ;,exl ms a 15 a 512 J j; extra family at 5 (»%
a 7. Rye flour is steady at 6250)cr barrel. In Corn
Meal no liansfieiions-. .

Grain.-Sales ol good rod at $1 25a;wn1t«
at 1 6.5. live Is held at I 02a 1 06 Corn Is less ael ive
Oats are st'adyf PeniiHvlvanla sold atSsa67c.
perHus., and old at 53 e. per bush.

Seeds.—Cloverseed Is in belter demand: -100
bushels sold at 8 per bush. - Timothy Is quo-
ted ;ntS4 TCbush. sold In Iptcut 3 37j0a.l 50. Flax
seed sells on arrival at 2 25

JM-aiTlfH
PRErZ-MORTON.-On Tun. l;i, n't the Luthe-

ran Parsonage In New Kingston, bv the Rev.
H..R. Fleck John, A. ITnfz. of Silver Soring
township, to Miss Sarah E. Morton, of Carlisle..

GILMORE—SPONSLER.—On (ho 4U\ Inst., at
the residence of the bride’s nio’her.ln Mcchan-
feshurg, Mr. James. A. Gilmore,of Danville, Pa.,
ami Miss Annie MJ sponslei*.

HTRWART—SNOWDEN.—On (hofilh Inst., by
the Rev. W. R, MeKee, Mr. I’homus 11. Stewart,
M. D„ of Marysville. -Pa. and Miss Salllo G.
Snowdon,-of Hoguestown, Pa.

HVVE'ISTICK-FtUNTZ-U “The Oaks”
near Rail limn e, on 'InesOny morning.January
t ny Rev, Charles MeElfresh. Taotain L. M
Have rstlck, Editor Ilm-k Island. Illinois. Union,
and Emma, daughter of Henry Fmmz . Esq.

BRIDGES-MILIKR._-.ln Shlppensbu rg. on
tliel.’ilh Inst, by Rov/Jas Harper, assisted by
Rev. Jas. K. Kennedy. George Bridges, to Hen-
rietta N„ daughter of Hon. A.G, Mlll-r

U i f ft
M’arVNrs.—Oil tlio morning of Thursday,

January lath. Colonel John M’Ginnls, In the
77 year of his age.

WERT.—On the Oth insl.. In Navarre, Rfark
cn., Ohio, Adam .Wert, formerly of this place,
aged about 75 years,

FETTER—On the 12th Inst, lu Phahiberahurg,
Marla, wife of Jneob Fetter, onnorlv of this
place, aged (J!) ye-rs.

FR ES II GARI) E M K LOWER
Fruit Fieri), Tree Bbrub and F.veigieen

with illr- cttoMH for culture, prepaid by
mail 'I ho mo<t complete and judicious assort-
ment In thecountry. Avoids wanted.

2.) '•ortsoi cither for Si.Wi prepaid by mall.—
Also Khiall Iriilts, Plants, Bulbs, all the new
Potatoes Ac., prepaid by mnlA 4 lbs. Fatly
Floso P> tato. prepaid, for Sl.nitr Conover’s Co-
lossal Asi)iirngtHf S:i per l(>0; S2J per 1000. prepaid.
Now hardy fragrant everbloomlng Japan Hon-
eysnekle, 50 els*,oaeh.prepaid. True Dupe foil
Cganberry, for upland or lowland culture, SI 0 1per -00, prepaid, with dir<ctlon’s. Priced Cata-
logue toany address, gratis ; also trade list.—
Seeds on Commission. '

B, M. WATBON, Old Colony Nurseries and
■Heed WarehoiiM*, Plymouth, Mass. Established
in IH-12.

Dec. 23,1*09-

HUMBUG! NO HUMBUG!!
irlstlnn Tuhotr, of Carlisle, has the solo right

ns Agent for Cumberland County, Pa.,,for the
sale, wholesale, ofa new Burning Fluid called
King's NoN-Isxpi.o9rvK Brilliant Illubiina*
ting Fluid, which Is superior t«» anything over
Introduced, and ean supply the Irmlo through
the County, wholesale. This Fluid Is cheap* r
than Kerosene or any other oil or compound in
use, omllaiiio bad odoror smell,and Is perfectly
harmless. Merchants mid nil others wishing to
see and to test the article will plcnso call at my
store, in Carlisle.

Oct.7,lWW.—(f. CHRISTIAN INHOFF,

NOTICE.— Notice ia hereby Klven that
a meeting of tho Cumberland County Agrl-

euiiuml Society will bo held at the Arbitration
Chamber in thoCourt. House at Carlisle, I'a., on
Tuesday February Ist, 1870, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon. A full attendance is requested.

, By order of the Bneietv.
LEWIS F. LYNF, &xrclary.

Jan Id 11.

AMERICAN ACE.—The American
Ala Brewery, formerly Gobbart’s. has boon

re-opened by C. O. Faber, who is now ready to
supply this Justly celebrated brand oiAle to Ho-
tels. saloons and Private Fa in11.e», at low rules.
Ato delivered In all parts'of Cutnberla' d. Ail
nms nr I’erry o .iiHliea. C. C. FAiiKU.

Nv. 18,1800—Sin,*

i>uliltrationg'
rpilft-SOTU VOLUME!

NEW SI.iiJES! NEW FOR
i uk i-iirroiiiAii

I’IIRIiN'III/fIUICAL JlliillML
* A FIlIS r CLASS

FAMILY MAGAZINE,
Specially dcyoled to the "Scjenob of Man,” lilh
improvement, by all tho moans Indicated by
AWemw

Fiiuenoiauu—I Tlmlbaln nml Its Functions;
the I.ocatbm ami Natural Language oi tho Or*
Kans, with directions for cultivating and re*
straining th<m* and therelations subsisting bc-
iwccii Mind and body described.

I HVsr.ir;N...MY f umMi uli the Signs of Clmra
ter and How to Head them," is a special P-at ur

h’i'HNoi.ouv, or Th’- Sufuraf Htstor o/ Jinn,-
Customs, Keligmns and Modes of Life m dillci
enf Tribes and Nations, will be given.
’ J’nvsioi.oGY it .Vnatomv —The organization
sirucluro and Funcinmv of the Human Body
tho Laws of Life and Health—NVlmt wo shouh
Fat and Drink, How wo should be Clothed, am
How to Lxerelse, Sleep and Live, piesenled in i
popuhu manner, 1m accordance with Hygienii
bun Ipics.
Foutuaits, Sketch™ and Jlinyrophir.«ol the lead

mg Men ami Women oi tho SVoml in alt depait
inents of life are special ieatiuvs.i

FakkNTs and Tkachkk*.— As a guide in cdu
caving and Iruiumg » hildrea, lliis Magazine iiuj
no superior, as it poll. Isout all llio peculiarities
of Character nml Disposition, and lenders gov-
ernment and classification milonly possible tmi
easy.

Much general and useful iufoimalln on the
lending topics of Um tiny is given, utul no ellim*
are spitted to nmUe this Lite most miere-tlng and
instructive ns well tusthe best Pictorial Futility
Magazine ever published.

l*jj l'Alil/Hlled, iho Journal has reached Um
oUlli VuLUMF. and with January Number, 187U.
iiNHWWlilUl'isls commenced. Thu lonu has
been changed hornu Quailo 10 the more convo*
nletit iicttivo,' ami many impvovenn uta have
been made, it has steadily increased in lavor
miringthe many years it has been published
and was never more popular than at present,

Tiiiota.- Monthly, at a year, in advance.—
single numheis. Jb < cuts. Clubs of ten or mure,
S2cach,and an ext»a copy to agent.

Wo are olloiing the must llbeial Premiums.—
Inclose 15 cents lor a sample number, with new
Pictorial Poster and Piospectus, and a complete
List of Premiums. A^diess

a. U WISLLS, Publisher,
iWU proudday, Now York,

rjIHE JjADV’S EKXE&'D.

Dec. O,ISGIL

TWO I/OiV7’i/.V OHA TJ S ! !

The L'ady’M Friendannounces the following
Novelets (or ls70: "Did Ih‘Jail'd by LuUl.sk
ChandlerMoulton •

•* THc<idt.cnn nous' viu/il,'' by
Elizabeth Prescott, author of •* Jit(men Tao^’
“ Ootid Silver ; or, C tsie Deune's Undid (Ji/t.r," by,
Amanda M. Douglas, uuiuor of “ The iJtUirrj/
I‘hr/une,” itc„ %vitU numerous sftoner dories by u■ brilllautgalaxy ufhuly writers.
• A finely executed Steel Engruvlng.ft Imndsomo

double-page ilnoiy colored hasJilon-Plulo, and u
• urge assortment oi Wood-Cut , Uluslratihg the
Fashions, Fancy Work, Ac., are given in every
number.
It will give a popular piece oi Music In every

number.
POKrUAITSOF DISTINGUISHED AUTHORS

—'iho January number will contain Portraits
(engraved on Steel) of Mrs. lionry Wood, Flor-
ence feicy, Louise Cbanuler Moulton, Elizabeth
Prescott, iviuamliv M. Douglas, Mrs. Margaret
Llusiner and Augtisl cell.

NKW SUllscLUUEuswhoseiuVlntheirnames
foi‘ 1670 before thefirst of November,slmli receive
die November and Decern oei* muuners of tins
year In addition, making fourteen moutns In
nil I And new subscribers sending In their
names by the first of December shall receive too
magnificent December Holiday number, inuking
thirteen months in all 1
TERMS,—SO u year; Two copies, $1 00; Four

•nples, s(i- U0 ; Fivo copies (and nye gratis', 2.S 00
me copy of TheLady's Friendana one of The
i'OST Si uo.
•A copy.of Iho large and beautllnl Premlui

Steel Engraving—•• Ja/dnu Ihc Measure or (he FIVt
dinu iiiny"—engraved In England at a cost «
i<J.«Xi--wiil be sunt toevery lull [i- 50] subscribe
anil to every person sending a club, ibis Et
graving Is u gem.of.ar;, Ad less■ DEACON & PETERSON'

3lt) Walnut Street. I’bliadclpluu.
Specimen copies sent loi ten vents.

November 1. Isu'J.

,JAI<K LIST. — List'd Sales lo lu* calliiio liy JOHN TIIU.MAS Auctioneer:

«
"

Febimivy l.>, 1870—Jnscpli ,lambs, Miillin,
lli, William llnoii, Mlllllin.
18, 11. Mci’aclmui.W. ivnnshorr
10, Win, Mvers, W. I’cnn.sboro,
21, H. V Slimier. Mllllm.

March

22, J.AS. P'ouglv. W; Pennsborc
2:1, Daniel Ileberllg, Newton.
21, Jacob Long, W. Pennsboro.
2.'), Francis Mentznr, Penn.-
2d, Lev 1 Snyder, W.' Pennsboro.
2v>, Errmnitet Snoko, Milllm.

1, W.m, Kecfanver. Mllllin.
2,1). W.sterreii. w.Pennsboro
J, Cyuislloon, MliUm.
•I, . Samuel Stine. Frankford.
/>, , J. I*1. Wise, Millllu. •
7, Samuel Snyder, Frankford?
k, Tobias Sites w. Pennsboro,
1), Jacob Long, Millllu.

George Hoover, Newton,
Sunil. XyiusliT Mltlltn,
Jolm bowman. Milliln.
Jno. Cm use. Newton.
Sami Heckman. Milliln.
Jacob Long. W. Pennsbo.ro.
1). W.SLenctt, \V. » ennsnoro

Dec. 1(5, IStiO.

SALE LlST.—List of Sales to be called
by N. U- MOORE. Auctioneer:

January 11, IM7o—ft. Kenyon, Dickinson twp.
12 to 2-5, \V. C. sawyer, Dry Goods,Carlisle

Fobruury 1, A. Bradiey, s . Middleton.
*.• • y, J. p. Shearer. Dickinson.
•• -j. Jac* b Ilurtman’.sadtnTs., Mld’x
“ 5, A. Brudhsv, S. Middleton.
“ 7, Simon risk. Ml Holly.
“ t*. J. <J. Coover. Penn.
“ <i, J. Mell. Carlisle.
“ 10, ‘ James H >nies, s, Middleton.
“ 11, Jus. Green, S. Middleton.
“ 12, Jos. Hemmlnger. S. Middleton,
“ 14, Ndab Coukley, Penn..
“ 15, ’ Theo. Spangler. Dickinson.
“ HI, Sami. Evans,Dickinson,
“ 17, Win. Hartman, ft. Middleton.

JH, Lend. Gufshall. ft.. “

*' 11), Elder Gicen, Penn.
“ - 21, John Young, Dlck’nson.
“ 22, James Peller, S. Middleton.
“ , 154. Danl. Simnk, Dickinson.
“ 21, Jacob Black, Dl- klnson,
“ 25, JumSbambauKh, Penn;
“ 20, JnmcH Kenyon, Dickinson,
“ 2s, John Johns.S. Middleton.'

March 2, Jacob Hhnpp, S. Middleton.
•" 2, Band Whenry, Middlesex twp.
■“ 1, Kurtz Flsbburn. IVnn.
“ 5, JlenJ. Lockart. Dickinson.
•• 7, Jonn I>. ShalFiT.'lpclcinson.

• “ s, Jacob Plank, S. Middleton.
“ Sj, Moses Wulzel, Carlisle.

10, Abu Spoils, Dickinson.
“ 11, J. li. Myers, Vest-Pennshoro.
“ 12, Wllsn. shupp.ft,' Middleton.
“ 11, Kurlz Flshluirn. Penn,
“ hi, Jno. A, etler, Dickinson.
“ 17, ' Jus. LI ml, Penh.

Jan. 0,1570

QURE FOR

CONSUMPTION.
What the Doctors Say:

AMOS WOOLLEY, M. D.. of Kosciusko county
Indiana, says; “For three years past I .have
used Ai.lkn'h Luno Balsv.m extensively,' hi my*'
practice, and lam satisfied there Is no betler-
mediclno for luna disease In use.”' ,
’ ISAAC A. DOKAN, M. D., of I ogAn county,
Ohio, says: “A-jfbEN’s Luso Balsam not onl
sells -rajildly but gives perfect siihsfactlnn in
every case within ihy knowledge. Having con-
Jldence In h and knowing that It possesses valu-
able-medicinal properties, I freelv use It In my
dally practice and wllh unbounded success As
an expectorant l< Is most certainly lar ahead of
anv preparation I have ever vet known.”,

NATHANIEL HAKltlS, M. D.. of Mtddlebury,
Vermont, says : j have nodoubt It will soon be-
comea classical remedial agent for the cure of
all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes nud
Hip Lungs.”

Physicians do not recommend a medicine
which has no merits, what they say about

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSA M,
Can be ‘taken as a'fncl. Let all aflllclccl test it
at once.

.So ld h)j all ilfcdicinc Dealers.
Jan. 18, 187b—iw

QARRIAGEri AND BUGGIES.

NO II V M BUG!
N O H U JI BUG !!

Itun now getting np tho largest. lot of work
ever made in Carlisle, and mu preparing lor
another su’e In April next.

Cull «t the hlicfp and examine the work before
It Is finished, so Hint yon muv ho v.i'sllfd Hint I
use nothing but the HKST MATERIALS uf nil
kinds.

CARRIAGE*.
BUGGIES.

SPRING WAGONS, Ac.,

r made or made to order. All new work
niced.

‘ Having been successful fnr four yeans, I hope
by Ktrlct attention to business to merit a con-
Unuui\po of patronage.Do not foiKct the place', cor. Pitt and South
St.. Carlisle. Pa.

Jan, 13, IsTO—3m A. B aiIFRK.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
'OR A MAN WITH A SMALL CAPITAL.

Tho undersigned Administrators of the Estate
of A• L. Irwin, doo'd, oifer at private sale, on
reasonable terms, tho Good-will uml following
stock, comprising

BbOT*.
- SHOES,

HATH,
0.-iPS.

STATIONEY,
NOTIONS, ANE

PERIODICALS.
Dally and Weekly papers with n lint of over

ONE HUNDRED SUBSCRIBERS, with a good
custom. Also a 800 l ami shoo Manufactory
connected with theestablishment, with us good
a custom ns the county will nllord.

The above slock w 11 he retailed AT COST
some considerably b- low city cost, untilwhole*
saled.

Cull ouoraddresstho underslgncdat NcwvlllePu,
Mrs. M. B. IRWIN.GEORGE BERT,

Ja». 13, D7o—lit Adm'rs,

VINEGAR.— How made in ten hours
without drugs. For circulars, address L.SAhE, Vinegar Works, Cromwell. Couu.Jan. tl, 1670—8 w

Jttteccllaneous.
V i HEAT DIbTIUBU riON
\7C

Bj (he Metropolitan (sift Co.
Cash Gifts to the Amount of $T>OO,OOO.OO
EVERY TICKET ERA WS A PRIZE.

Cash Gifts, each rI’U.OOO1° !' “ 10,000
').(J00
1,000JO "

;iuo •• ••

, moil Elegant Rosewood Pianos each s*oo to $7OO
•’»

“ '*
* .Melodoons, “ 73 to 100;i>o Sou-Inn Machines . “ 00 to 175

•o'M Gold Watches, " 75 to 3»0
Cash Frizes, silverware, Ac., valuedat $1 000,000

A chance to drawuny of the above prizes for 25
coins. 'J'lcKet* desciiidng Prizes are staled In
Envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of 25c a
Xciibd 'Jickct Is diawn, without choice, and sent
by,mail to any address. The prize named uponI n will be di'Jiveied to theticket-holder on pay-

ment of On>■ Dollar. Prizes are Immediately wentlo ans address by express or return mail,
»ou will know what your prize is betoro youpay lor U. Any prize exchumjcd /or another of the

uime value. Noillauks. Onrpatrons can depend
on fair dealing. ,

HkfKUK.vota.—\Vo select the following, from
many «ho have lately 'drawfa vn 1drtßfov Pflfjfea^r'ami.kindly permuted us to publish them: AHdrew.!, Hums. Chicago, $lO,Wu; MEs L’laia S.
>\ ulUcr, Ualilinoiu.-Piano. soui); James M. Math-ews, Detndt, $5.000; John T.. Andrews, Snvan-
imh wjmo; Mlwa Agnes Simmons, Charleston,I hum, tiwo, Wepublish nonames without per-
mission.
ni'iMossop rnh Puess.—*• The firm Is reliableand deserve tholr success.”-- Weekly Tribune, May

’*'» uknow them to bo r fair dealing Urm.”-
>•. j . He.-aid. May 2S, *‘A friend of ours drew a
SeO» prize which whs promptly iccolved."— Datlui\ewx, Junes. .
fjend for Circular. Liberal Inducements toAgeuis. Satlwfaotiou guaranteed. Every pack-

age ol Sealed Envelopes c -ntalns ONE CASH
Ull'T. Six I lekets for $1; 13for $2; 35for$3; 110
lor 13. All letter.*) should bo addressed to •

• • HARPER WILSON & CO.,
Nov. -o, Ififip—l2w. 11),' Proa * way, New York.

§ | § § $ • § |rpo THE WORKING CLASS—We «

. _L are now-prepared to lurnlshall classes with
constant eui| loymeni at home, iho wholeof the
lime or lor tlio spare moments. Business new,
Utsiit ii' it prmUuolo. k*wr«oim of cither tjexcmiUye»uu from 50c. to So uer evening, and a :propor-tional Mini by devoting their whole- time to thebusiness. Boys and girls earn nearly as muchas men. That all wlio spa thisnotice may sendtheir address, and test the business, we make
this unparalleled oiler- Vi-uch as are not well
‘■atihlled, we will send •, >,iy for the trouble of
writing. KUil ,a. valuable sample, '
which will do to commence work on, aud-a copyof 'lhe Peoples Literary Companion —one 6f tno '
largest rtml hesl-family new»papera,imbllshcd—-•all sent five by mull. H ader, 11 s'olt want per-'
maueni,'printable work, address - E. C. ALLEN
•t UJ„ Augusta, .Maine. Nov. 25, 18<i{)~13w

jgooic AGENTS WANTED FOR
STRUGGLES ANDTHIUMPU •> O|T

P. T. BARN'JM',
Written by himself. In one largo Octavo Vol-
ume—Nearly ww Pages—Printed In. English and
tici man. Had Elegant Full Pago Engravings* It
ombtaee.s J-hrtu Years ItccoUcctions .ot his Busy
Lite, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer,
unu Showman. No l>ml: accepta-ble to all 'classes. Every one wants lt.‘ Agents
’average from s*' to UX) subscribers a week. Wo
oiler'extra inducements, illustrated Catalogue
and Terms lo Agents sent free.

J. B. -BURR A Co.,
Publisher, Hartford. Conn.

Nov. 2j, ISG^-SwV
“EUREKA”

soiling Tobacco isan excellent article ofgran-
ted Virginia. . . .
-Wherever Introduced.it Is universally ad-
it is put up In handsome muslin bags, in
ich orders fur Meerschaum. Pipes ure dally
Ueu. •

LORILLARD'S “ YACHT CLUB”
Smoking Tobacco has nosuperior ; being denl-
exiuii/.ed. It cannot Injure nerveless constltu-
(lons, or people oj sedentary habits.

—lt Is produced- from selections of tho finest
sto< k, and prepared by u patent and original
manner.

—H Is very aromatic, mild,and light In weight
—hence It will bust'much longer. Hum others;
nordoes.lt burn or sting tho longue or leave
a disagreeableafter-taste.
. —Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-

schaum Pipes, sliver mounted, ami packed In
neat leather ’pocket cases, are- placed in tho
Vucht Club Dally.

LORILLARD’S CENTURY.
Chewing Tobacco.

—’i Illsbrand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco has
no superior any whore.

—lt Is, withoiitdoubt, the best chewing tobacco
In thecountry*

LORILLAND’S SNUFFS
Have been In general use in tho United States
over llu years, and still acknowledged *lho best’
wheiovei; usedv

—lf yourstorekeeper these arti-
cles,for sale, ask him to get them.

—They mesold by respectable Jobbers almost
everywhere. '

—Circulars mailed bn application.
P. LO^UIi.LAND A Co., Now York.

D 00.211, isiai—l2\v.

’D.EST CABINET ORGANS
AT LOWEST raiciis.

That the Mason & HAMLIN CABINET and
M ETUIPOLITAN ORGANS are the b st in the
woi;ld Is proved by the almost unanimousopin-
ion of profcs-lomd musicians, by the award to
them of seventy-live Goldand Stiver Medals or
other highest premiums, at principal Industrial
competitions within a few years. Including the
Medal at i bePuria Exposition,and ny aside very
much greater than that oi anv similar instru-
ments. This Company manufacture'onty firstclass I'istrumtniA and will not make “cheap or-
gans” atauy price or suiter an Inferior Instru-
ment1 to hoar their name. Having greatly In-
creased their facilities lor manufacture, by the

' introduction of now machinery anti otherwise,
they are now making Hater Organa than Ever
litjorc, at increased economy In cost, which, In
accordance with their llxed policy of selling al-
ways al.least remunerative protii, they are now
nllurlngat Prices of Jn/rnor HorA*. hour Octave
Organ*. Plain Walnut Case 550.. Jftvc Octave Or-
gans, Double Reed, Solid Wuiuut Case. Carved
and Paneled, with J-kv titoj)s{Vlola, Dlapson, Me-
lodm, Flute, Tremulant), 5125. Other styles lu
proportion. •

Circulars with full particulars, Including accu-
rate drawings of the dlllerent styles of organs,'
ami much information which will bo of service
to every purchaser of an organ, will bo sent free
and postage paid, to any one desiring them. •

MAftON.it* HAMLIN ORGAN CO..
15! Tremout St.,Boston; 51)0 Broadway, N. Y.

Dec. 2J, Isosj—lw,

THE AMERICAN FAMILY
Knitting Machine

Is presented to the publicas the most
Simple, Durable Compact and Cheap -

Knltllng Machine ever Invented,

PRICE, ORLY -
-

This Mnchiiio-wtll run either backward or for
.ward, Millequal facility;
' MAKES THE SAME STITCH ASHY HAND,

$23.

but farsuperior luevery respect.
Knit 20,000 batches in one Minnie /

o perfect work, leaving eVeryknot on the
*otthe work. It. will snlta pair of stock-
any size) In less thanhalf an hour. It will

C7osq or Open , Plain or liibbcd IKor/j,
with any lei ml of coarseor (Iriowooienynrn, or
notion, Mile nr linen, ll will Unitstockings *vith
double heel ami too. drawers, hands, sacks,
smoking cans comforts, purses, mail's, fringe, uf-
g)i ms, mibuis, imursleeves, nliitcns, skating
eips. lump wicks, maps, coni, -nmler-shlrts,
shuwlsjacketa. cradle blankets. leggir.s, suspend*
ors, wnsiers, tidies, tippets, tufted work, uml Ju
luct an endless variety olarticles lit every day
use, as wtsli al for ornament.

From $5 to $lO per Day
• an be marie by any one with the Vnierlott '
K..llilng Machine, kintilngstocklnus, Ac.. whil
expci t operators can even make more* knitting
fancy wmk which always commands a icody
sale. Ap- rson can readily knit from twelve to
llnee.n pairs ol stockings per day, the profit on
which will be not less than forty .cunts per pair.

FARMERS
Can soli their Wool nt only forty to ilftv cents
per pound; but by gutting the wool made Into
yarn at a. small expense, and knitting 11 Into
socks, two or three dollars per pound can be r**-

i receipt of s2j we will forward a Machine as
•red.

ejz* We wish to procure active AGENTS In ev-
ery .section of the United Slates ami Canadas to
whom the most liberal inducements willbo of-
fered. Address. :

AMERICAN.KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
Boston, Mass., or St. Louis. Mo.

Dec. 23, isGil—Iw.

NtHITIS oi THROAT DISEASE
THOSE AFFLICTED WIL FIND

A REMEDY IN

LLEiVS LDM BiLSiM!
BE CONVINCED BY POSITIVE PROOF,

AND TEST IT YOURSELF.

Zanesvit-le. Ohio, February 20th. 16GU.
Messrs. J. N. HaRRIS «t CO’,

I have been afflicted for ten ortwelve years with Bronchitis m Its woiatiorm
and have tried everything Chat I could buy rec-ommended, but with little or no relloL until Lused your ALLEF's LUNG which
gave me rellel In a short tune. I believe it Is the
bust preparation extant for all diseases of the
throat and lungs, uml I feel It my duty to su"this much lor my own case, so Uiut others mav
try Hand get relief. 0

Respectfully,
... . MATHIAS FREEMAN,
Wo know Mr. freeman well, and his statementabove Is correct. W. A.UHAHaM&CO.

- Wholesale umlRetail Druggists, Zanesville.Dec. 23,1S0U—It.

Agents wanted for before
THE FOOTLIGHTH AND BEHIND THE

o« uNK6, by Olivo Logan. A. high-toned, rapid
selling book. A complete expose of the slpiw
world, a'ju pages; uj engravings. Prospectus
and Sample fieo to Agents.

PARMALKE & CO.,
Nov 2o—Bw. Philadelphiaor Mlddletow u, ri.


